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Student
Excitement   was    high

during   the    time  of     nom-
natiorh   and    election    of
FMH's    1980    student.   coun-
cil.     Everyonehad  the  op-
portunity  to   be    involved
in  choosing  the  executive
cormittee.

The formal procedures
began     with     a    Wednesday
morning       assembly.        The
teachers  handedout a  list
of  junior and senior  names
who   were    eligible    to    be
executive  officers.    To be
elegible,    One    either  had
to  be   a  class  officer   the
previous   yearor had  main-
tained  a  grade   average  of
2.75   or   above.

I-hroughout  the     day,
votes   were   written     dotm
and   placed in  a  box  by   the
office.     To   be   nominated!
one  had   to  receive   a  min-
imum   of    four   votes.     The
following       morning,     Mr.
Gochnauer  read    the    names
of   those  who    had    Tnet   the
qualifications,   which  in-
cluded   ten  seniors  and  two
juniors.   Two seniors9  how-
ever,   did  not  run  for  of-

¬oun¢iI     Created
fice     because     they    were
holdirlg  class  offices.

Nominated   for   presi~
dent   were    Dwilyn   Beiler9
Don   Sensenig,    and   Wilrier
Bowman.     Those running  for
treasurer   were    Carol  Eb-
erly,     Frieda     Stoltzfus,
and     Bethany       Stoltzfus.
For   secretary,   Dawn  News-
wanger,   Eunice    Lapps     Do-
1ores   Brenneman    and    Rose
Esh  were   nom`inated.

Speeches,      in     which
the  candidates   int:roduced
each  other, were given  the
next    morning,     following
chapel.    The  students   then
voted for  their  candidates
during  the  day  until   sev-
enth    period.      The    votes
were  counted   in  that   per-
iod   and   the  results   post-
ed  bytheoffice.     The  of-
ficers   electedwere  Dwilyn
Beiler    as    president,   Don
Sensenig     as     vice   presi-
dent,   Frieda  Stoltzfus   as
treasurer,     and       Dolores
Brenneman     as     secretary.

The  following Monday,
they  delivered   acceptance
speeches.

The   council  was   com-
plemented  with  two  repre-
sentatives         from      each,
class,    which   brought  the
total   number    of      members
to   twelve.                    -Rose  Esh

Growth
gas  units.   The painter has
the block filler  on all the
walls and  is nowwaiting   tot
begin  with  the   epoxy.`   Major   projects  to    be

finalized   include    the    e-
lectrical      wiring,       the
ceilings,    and    the    cabi-
nets, the first and last  of
which   are    currently  pro-
gressing.     More    needs    to
be   done  before the ceiling
men  can  start,    but    their
work    in    not  expected     to
take  long.

The  building  cormit-
tee    has    also    saved    some
work   for    anxious     volun-
teers.     Remaining for    pa-
trons   to  do  are  the  walls
and   insulation in the   gym.
Lockers    also    need    to    be
sanded   and  refinished.

On  Friday,   oat.   1l,   Student  Council   gave  us   a
surprise  afternoon  at  the  new  schoolt

After  eating  lunch  we  split   into   four  groups.
We  alternated  between a tour of the  building or games
including  the hilarious   gall,e  Called-cage ball.     What
a   fun   time!                                                                                        -Dwi'yH  B
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Principal!s

Corner
Mr James i.GochncIUer

S`tudent  Council   e-
lections   have    come    and
gone,  our first  year   for
such  an  event.    As  prin-
cipal,   I  would    like    to
make a few  observations.

I Praise  God for  the
christian  way   in   which
most    of    the   event   took
place.   NominatioIIS   Were
made   by   students   from  a
list  of  qualifying  Jun-
iors   and   Seniors.

The    n-6minees    chose
to     have     friends     make
their nominating speech-
es  for  them,   rather   than
making   them   themselves,
a  decision  which   I  con-
sider  wise.

The    speeches    them-
selves   were    excellent.
I   commend   thosewho  pre-
sented     candidates     for
the  well-organized,   ma-
lure  way    in   which  they
introduced  their   fellow
students.

votingwas  als-o   done
carefully  and   seriously
with all winners  receiv-
ing  a  clear  margin  over
the  other  candidat.es.

I     also   Praise    the
Lord   for the opportunity
to   learn    a    few`1essons
as  well.    When  "campaign
posters"   appeared  which
promoted some candidates
above  others,   and  which
represented   some   candi-
dates   for   less   than  God
intends    each   of   us    to
be,   we   were   rem-i-nded   of
our   lack   of    guideline-s
for    such    activityo     We

should    have    been   aware
of itwithout  your   help,
but   we    appreciate   your
helping    us    to   see   more
clearly.     Thanks.

Now     that     officers
have   been  elected,   sev-
eral  major  projects  re-
main.     One   istosupport
and  maintain the vibrant
school    Spirit   which   is
already       present     this
year.     Another     is     for
student  council,   now  in
it's   second   year,  to  de-
vel_op a constit-I_ltion   for
itself.      The    executive
committee,      along     with
the  entire  group  merits
your   Prayers.

Leadersh]'.p        oI,`POr'-
tup.ities       in       Student
Council provide  away  for
students to  learn  skills

FinTally,  I  thank-God
that there  is a Christian
alternative    to    the  way
our  national   government
chooses     it's     leaders.
possibly the way in which
stud.ent cbuncil officers
were  elected   still    re-
quires      soTne     re.fining,
but   I  col,sider each can-
didate  a  victor   in  that
he   was   able  to  make   him-
self  available   for    ap-
pointmer'.I    to    an  execu-
tive office,  and then`was
able   to  leave res]Jlts   to
God   and  his   fellow   stu-
dents.     All   are  richer,
none  is  poorer,   foT`   haV-
]'ng   experienced  this  to-
gether..

Praise   the   Lord!

Math/Science
The         schoo I.         boarcl

hired a teacher for science
and  mathematics    for    this
school   term  at  an  employ-
ment   interview  on  October
|0.

Mr®     John     Harrison,
who     will    teach    Biology9
Chemistry,   Health,  and Al-
gebra,   is   expected   to   be-
gin  work on or  before  jen-
uary  1)   |98|.

Mr.    Harrison    earned
his  undergraduate   degree,
a B.S.  in agriculture,  from
Delaware Valley College   in
South-Eastern  Pennsylvan-
ia.     In  meetingthedegree
requirements,    he    accurm-
1ated  nearly40credits   in

Biology BIooms
On   STeptember   29,    the

Biology   class   of   32   soph-
omores  went   on    a   literal
''field" trip. Miss   Stoltz-
fus,   our    present    Biology
supervisor9    took   uS   tO   an
open  field,   near   her   par-
ent's  Atglen    Farm,    which
had   grown   up    for   several
years.     The  object  of   the
trip  was   to   identify  var-
ious   leaves   collected,   by
theTs-e  of  ident-ifTcation
books,   as   discussed  inour
chapter.

we   each    had    to   col-
1ect     fifteen       different
kinds.      some    people    also
collected  burrs!

After identifying the
leaves,   we   mounted   them.

While     mounting     her
leaves,   Sara Stahl  discov-
ered   a  worm  which  matched
perfectly  with  the   cherry
leaf it was  on and had  gone
unnoticed  during    the    re-
turn  trip.

She   gave    it    to  Miss
Witmer,   who   placed   it in a
jar   for  observation.     Go-
ing   a   step  further,   they
identified   it  and  antici-
pated     the     day    it   would
change to a  butterfly.   A1-
though it was   given   tender

Teacher   Hired
math  and   science,   approx-
imately  1/3  of  his   course
work.

Until   he    is   able   to
come,    the    current     staff
will be working to  fill   the
gap.

Datebook
Nova   10   -   End   first   mark-

ing   period
l4   -   Repo1-I Cards  due

l5-l6  -  Chorale   to  Mar-
anatha

26   -   Vacation  begins
at   i:40    pm    for
Thanksgivir`g

Dec.      1   -End    of    Thanks-
giving   Vacation

l4   -   Ch_oral_e   program
at Oakshade Men-
noTite   Church

18  -   enristmas     con-
cert   7:30   pm

Mothers who wc,uld   en-
joy    an    evening  of   typing
library  cards   and   prepar-
ing  books for  the   library.
Contact  Miss  Witmer at  the
school    number    or    send    a
rlote     to     school.     Thanks
for   helping®

loving    care,     ''Wi11ie   the
worm"   died  over   the  week-
end  becauseof  lack  of   at-
tention.

-Tony   Hahn

Mustard   Seedli-S published  monthly  duringthe  school  yearbyFaith Menno  High  Sch.,   Rto   1,   Kinzers,   Pa  l7535o      1|
is  distributed  complimentarily  t®   donors9   Students,   and  Menno.nile   schools   in  the   areao     Editorial   Staff:     Joy  Bren-
neman,  Lois  Ranck,   Rose Esh,  Linda  Deiter,  Ken_ Gehman,  and`Victor'  Stoltzfus.     Advisors:     Mro   Gochnauer,  a_nd Miss  Witmero
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And TheSuryeyShows I I .
The  American  Government  class,   with  their   teacher

Mr.  Wilburs,   recently  conducted   a  surveyon current  ec-
onomical   arld   political   issues.     Not  only  did   this   sur-
vey show the   students I   awareness of current  news but also
revealed   their  varied  opinions.

Each  member   of   the   class   made   six   to   eight  multi-
ple   choJ'_Ce   questions.     Although   they  werenot all  used,
the   questions   dealt  with  marty-different   issues  and were
thought  provoking.     In  spiteofthe   fact   that   there  was
not  much  time   givento complete   the   survey,   some   inter-
esting  results  were  tallied.

Cloncerning   the   question,   ''Should   the   draft  be   re-
enacted?",   sixty-four responded negatively and  seventeen
positively.     Mr.  Wilbers   commented9   "Iwas  surprised   at
those   results.     The   class   and   I  felt   that   it   should  be
reenacted so  that young  p¬`ople  would have  the   opportunity
toenter  alternate   service.''    Whell   asked if he. felt   that
there  would   be    alternate    service,     Wilbers    answered,
ltYes®lI

Another   interesting   qu`3StiOn   Was   COnCerning  Which
natior`   the  United   S-tat¬`s    should    fear   the  most.     While
mostpeople  replied    'Russia'  some  people  wrote   the    'U.S.
itselfl.

Ot[ler   questions  had  little   responseo     Ina question
aboutworld  affairs  as  portrayed  by the news  media,   trlir-
teen   answered  i:hat  it's    lnotas  bad'    (as   the   media  ma1`tis
it   soup.d)9   twelve   replied   'as   bad'   while   ten   responded
lworsel  ®

Wilbers  said  that  while the  answer   choices were  hard
to  make  up,   he   hoped   that   they  weren't  hard    to    under-
stand.     Noting   that   many   people    did    a[lswer   gerierally,
he   added   that  he   felt   that   the   choices  might   have  been
vague   or   that   some   people  were   afraid   to   form  opinions
in  fear  of  being  hurt.

Some   of   the   questions   ap_d   results   were:
Doyou  support   nuclear  energy?    ao   Yes    (35%)   bo   No,

(21.25%)   c.   A   little   (43.75%).    Atwhat   speed   would'  you
cor`.serve   the  most   gasoline  while   driving   a  car?     a.   35
(26o/a)   b.   45    (23o/a)    c.    55    (42o/a)   do    65    (95).      Do   you    feel
there   should    be    more   capital   pur,isll_ment    in    the   U.S.?
a.   yes    (66%)   b.   No   (347o).     What   is   your   feeling   toward
the    Equal    Rights   Ammendment?      ao    Some    benefits   (39o/a)
b.   None   at   all   (l7%)   coAstep  backward   (44o/o)a     Was   the
U.S.  wise   in  not   sending   athletes  to  the   l980  olympics?
a.   yes.    (64o/a)   b.   No    (36o/a)                                                              -Rose  Esh

Test  Scores
FMH  does   its   testing

in the  fall  for all grades,
9-l2.    The  information   re-
c'.eived   from    fall    testing
helps      teachers      ]®_dentify
weak  areas  in each student®
The   school  is  also   able   to
ccrltrest    t.he    achievement
scrores     of   students     from
various     schools     in     the
freshmen  class   as  well   as
tr-a,se   scores  from  incoming
students     compared     with,
ref_`lrning   stucients   in   the
Sophomc,re   class.

Compare   Well
St_udell_tS    are    ranked

against   oth.er   stlJdentS   Of
trle]'.r   grade   level   who   are
taking    the     test   at    the
same   time    of    tr,e   year   a-
cross    the    United   States.
They   are    also     ranked   a-
ga.ir,st   .stut]ent_-_s     in     loc£'].
cormlunitie`s   similar to  the
area   ]'.n  wt:ich   FMH   is   sit-
uated.     Using   eit'!ler   cri-
teria,    FMH    students   colt,-
posit.e   class    scores    have
ro-nked   at   or    above   aver-
age.

Freshman

l980-8l     ClcISS  Officers

President-Jay  Deiter
Vice   President-Frieda

Smucker
Secretary-Judy  Esh
Treasurer-Grist   Smacker
Sophomores
President-Anthony  IIahn
Vl+e  President:-Mervin Lapp
Secretary-Anna  Mary  Zook
Treasurer-Beulah  Blank

Juniors
presiden1=-Victor  Stoltzfus
Vice  President-Bethany

Stoltzfus
Secretary-Rose   Esh
Treasurer-Kathy  King
Seniors
president-Ken   Gehman
Vice   President-Kevin   Hahn
Secretary-Sharon  Reed
Treasurer-Twila  Hove

Alumni

News
Miss CynthicI  J.   Brenneman

Each  one  of   the   a-
1umni   of   FMH is  busy   do-
ing   the    task   that   the
Lord   has   assigned him to
do.     I,et's   takeaglance
at   where    the   1,ord    has
directed two of our grad-
uates®

Brenda   BowTnan9     '79
has  continued to  put  her
time into  serious   study.
She    is    looking   forward
to   the  time  when she can
become   anRN.    Right   now
she   spends   3   days  aweek
in   the   operating  room,
being the doctor's  right
lland   nurse.      She  enjoys

working   with   patients,
and has  several for which
she   is  responsible.   She
must    See    that   they  get
their    TnediCine,     Shots,
pills,   or any other  pre-
scribed care.  Right  now,
Brenda         is       hobbling
around   with   a  sprained
ankle ,which she received
while     playing    volley-
ball.     She  told  me   that
nurses   also    are  falli-
bleo

Gynthia   Brenneman,
'79    is    now    the    alumni
news  writer   for the Mug--
lard   Seed.      Shehasbeen
teaching   nine    students
in  grades  one to  four   at
Little       Britain.       She
thoroughly     enjoys     her
work   which    is    full    of

many   rewarding,    excit-
ing,   and  tiring  experi-
ences.      Cindy    and     her
sister,     Dolores,        are
getting     experier.ce     at
becoming good housekeep-
ers.     They  have   found   a
chance   to    do  this   in  a
trailer  on  their  broth-
er's       farm.     She   finds
it         very      refreshing
to   get     away     from     the
school    books    and   spend
some    time    milking   cows
or cooking supper.     When-they  can,      they  go   home

onweekends  to visit with
the  rest   of   the  family
in  Harrionsvilleo

Alumni!      Your   help
is   needed!       I   will    be
mailing  a. questionnaire
out   to    each  of  you,   in
which  you  will   need    to
answer     some     questions
concerning         yourself.
please     send  any    other
exciting  news    that    you
would   want    your   school
friends  to know.     Answer
each question to the best
of  your   ability and send
it  back   to  me.

Thanks   so   much   for
your   cooperat_ion!

Address :
Cindy   Brenneman
a/a   Rick   Brenneman
Quarryville,   Pa.     l7556
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Not Only D® Tea¬heE-S  fiEtend   Mfi¬Sfi .  E  E
"Looking   Unto    Jesus

...This     Is    The    Way"    was
the   theme   for the 32nd   an-
nual   Mid-Atlant.ic    Chris-
tian       School     Convention
held   October   13-l5   at   trle
Host   Farm.

Keynote   speaker,   Dr.
Kenneth  Ganger,challenged
us    to    set  objectives   for
our     students     this     year
centered  around    the    Fas-

Sharon  Reed,  student
guide

Sage   in  philippians   2.
workshops    were    held

each day separated into  the
pre-school   and  Elementaryl
track and  the Junior-Senior
High   School   track.     There
were   six  seminars   in  each
track.

This   year    the    MACSA
schools     were   divided     so
that the schools   attending
Tuesday   _and    Wednesday  or
Thursday   and   Friday  would
find   the facilities     less
crowded.     A   more    relaxed
atmosphere     pervaded     the
convention because of this.
There  were   1300  attending
the first  two-day  session®

Co11eges9    Publishing
houses  and bookstores   par-
ticipated  ina total  of  96
exhibits   for  each  conven-
tion®

...students   Do   Too

''He11o...could       you

tell  me  where   session  ll3
is   being  held?"

"Uh,   excuse   me,    I've
never   been   here     before,
could  you  directme to   the

Don   Sensenig   answers   r`TiueStiOnS
a-t  convention

Baroque   room?"
Being a student  guide

for   the   teachers   at  MACSA
proved   to  be   an  interest-
ing   and    fun   job.      There
were    six    of  us   who   were
posted   throughout   the  big
Host         Farm,        directing
teachers  to     the    sessions
they  had  chosen.      It   was
different telling teachers
what   to   do   for   a  change!

Health Visits  Hart-ISOn  House
Health  class has come

alive,   thanks   to   our  in-
structor'

Miss   Melody    Stoltz-
fus,    as    a  Licensed  Prac-
tical  Nurse,   is   a  big  as-
set  to   the  class.     As   she
adds    realistic    stories,
pop  quizzes,   and  exciting
activities,  it helps  us   to
learnhowour  bodies  real-
ly  work.

Our  October let field
trip  to the Harrison  House
in  Christians,   where  Miss
Stoltzfus  works  while  not
teaching school, was an in-
teresting       project.       In
this  hone  for the elderly,
we  toured   the    facilities
under   her   guidanc.a,   being
introduced      to     her     ITl_any
friends,  bothpatients   and
staff.     Somepatients were
mentally   stable,    another
asked  us   if  we've   had  our
supI,er   yet,    and    Still   a-
nother  remembered    how    it

was   to   teach  young   people
in  the  classroom.

But in our  minds ,  ,one
patient       in      particu-lap
stands in "number one" poe-
ition.       Dear    Add   w`as    an
opera  singer    in   her  more
spry     years.       When     Miss
Stoltzfus asked her to sing
for us,  she readily started
in  with   her   strong  clear
voice.     As   she   was    about
halfway   through her  secor!d
sor,g her eyes   fell on Steve
Beachy and she could hardly
finish.   Promptly after her
solo,    she    remarked   about
how  cutehewas.    Also,  she
mentiorled    that    Since   She
wasn't     young     enough     to
claim  him,   maybe she could
singathis  wedding.   Steve
promised to  inform her when
the  great  day  arrives.

At    the    close   of  our
tour,    Mr.    Browning,      the
director,   presented   to  us
the     need   for       dedicat.ed

persons    to   care   for    the
older    people   of     todav's

As   we    left   the  Har-
rison  House,   I'm    sure    we
were  all  thankful   for   the
healthy  minds    and    bodies
God   has   given  us   to   use®

While   we    have   them,
1et's  use   them  to   glorify
Him!

-Twi'a  Howe

Tuesday morning,  each
of  us  went   to  our   polst   at
8:l5.     We  were   a  bit  ner-
vous     since     it    was     the
first  morning  of   the  con-
ference®       The    first     few
hours     were   our    busiest.
Classes  were  held i-n near-
ly all  the rooms  available-
somewith names   unheard  of
b_efore!       We    could   easily
understand    the    bewilder-
ment\    on     some        people's
faces I

Wednesday mornings  we
sat   in  on  the  keynote  ad-
dress   for   the  first   thing
in the morning.   The   speak-
er,   Dr.   Gange1, was  really
interesting   and    his  mes-
sage   applied   to  us as well
as   the   teachers.     We  were
backon the   job   again  once
the  classes   began.     After
eating dinner together,   we
headed   home.

-Eunice  Lapp

Faith  Mennonite  High  School
RI       Kinzers,Pennsylvclnia       17535


